
Blob Tisha & Coo
A Tale of Two Runaways.

N odd, a very odd name is "Blob Tisha." How Bob Brogan
became metamorphosed into Blob Tisha the sto ry will show

Ç~in due course. Since the practical joke of his re-christening.
got abroad, nobody but Mike thinks of calling hirn by other
than his nickname, and even Mike so cails him* behind his
back. Bob has made the use of this sobriquet the casus belli
of three* fights, scoring one victory wh en he defeated Mike

and getting badly used up onl the other two occasions when there was a prepon-*
derance of avoirdupois on the side where right is spelled with an 'lm." Yet the
name stuck with a tenacity that in time engendered familiarity, and this, the
philosophers tell us, breeds contempt. As Bob ha4s ion g ceased to resent or
repudiate identification as Blob Tisha, I may be pardoned for taking a liberty
sanctioned by public usage.

While this story is flot wholly true as to names and places, who will say that
it is entirely fictitious? Certainly flot the writer. -Gther together where you
will eight thousand lads, and you may be sure of having among themn the material
for <"a.1 sorts and conditions of men," which phrase includes one or more speci-
rnenq of the nomadic tribe who nightly pitch their moving tent a day's march
nearèr nowhere. Rolling stones may not gather any moss, if by this term money
and social position are meant; but they do, as a rule, accumulate experience of
one kind and another which, frorn its variety, sensation, humour and discomfort,
inakes life a kaleidoscope of perplexing transformations.

Bob was onte of those artful dodgers who might or might not have been born
nt some period of bis hie, but whose habituai trickery would warrant the suspi-
cton that he slipped into existence in sorne manner other than lawful. He was
flot really wicked; there was nothing*of the félon or sneak in his make-up. He
was rather a "cute cuss," who had such a contempt for conventionality that it
wvas part of bis erratic code of conduct to have a way of doing. things entirely
his own. He was unique. Others might have reasons for a course of action,
others might look before they Ieap;- what w'as that to him? When he was struck
with a novel idea, havîng no patience for theorizing, he put it into practice forth-
with and paid the piper on demand without a murmur, his elasticity under mis-
fortune, like that of a rubber doit, asserting itself as soon -as the pressure was
relaxed. Bob "bobbed up serenely" after every mishap, unsubdued and eager
for a fresh adventure. "Singe the whiskers of the man in the nioon?" "Why,
certainly; corne on!" "But the man in the moon bas no whiskers." "Neyer
iimid; corne on. WeI1 find that out when we get there." This wouid be about
tlime nature and cxtcnt of fils "reasoing" prior to an escapade.

Ilow lie came tu torbake is niightly "doss" in Flowery Dean Street for a
L~II, tiflurtbe d in P r. Barnardo's Labour House, Mr. Owen knows; I

dumm't. It was a fresb xîmene anid that was sornething enticing. But how lie
guiot 1Lu (?aCnada iL is easy Lu gucssi. Su inuch work in a given time and the
reCgtlar routine <>f tluic Labour flouse were Loo much for Bob. Not that he was
Iazy ohI, no IL: wouid work like a beaver, iprovldtd be coud work when and
11) icu hUbt cl witbi pient), uf* Vricty, wbicli wvas indeed to film the spice of 1ife.
Sj>R e! he coîuld iiiake a amme.A of it 1iîree inies a day. Ti'at is to say, he had
atabtC t*Ur îImiîgs 11()t andI piquai ti, and Iiked Lu) flavour otie change with another tu


